“Driven by **Innovation** and **Productivity**...

**ClinVet** has played a major role in the development of antiparasitic compounds launched in the past few years.

**ClinVet** is a certified GLP (OECD) and GCP (VICH) Contract Research Organization (CRO).

**ClinVet** conducts clinical and non-clinical efficacy and safety studies on compounds intended for veterinary use. With a wealth of research experience, **ClinVet** is uniquely qualified and positioned to provide a broad-based service to the local and global animal health industry. Our staff complement of 140 includes highly rated research Scientists (parasitologists), Veterinarians, Biostatisticians, Data Managers, Project Managers, Quality Assurance, Quality Control, Administrative and Technical staff members.

Our average customer rating score is >95% for the previous 12 months.

...to deliver **Solutions** in **Excellence**”